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Constitucion y Ley Local de Ia 
Asamblea Cubana del Libre 

Septimo Dia Adventista. 

CONSTlTUCION REVISADO 

ARTiCULO I. 
Nombre 

Esta organizacion sera conoci
da con e1 · nombre de "Asamiblea 
Cubana de1 .Libre Septima Dia 
Adventista." 

ARTiOULO II. 
. . Objeto. 

:E,i objeto de esta Asamblea es 
ens:efiar a · todas naciones los 
mandamientos de la Ley de Dios 
y E)leterno Evangelio de Nuestro 

ARTrCULO III. 
Senor y Salvador J esucristo. 

Mienbeos. 
S'eccion 1. Los Mienhros de 

esta AS'am'hlea seran de tantas 
Iglesias :Y Compafiias. tengan 6 
tuvieran organizadas· y acepta
das: por media de voto en sesi6n 
Ia AS'amblea Guhana 6 el Comite 

.. Ejecutivo. 
.Seccion 2. Los votantes a 

esta AsamJblea, Seran desi·gna
dos as•i: (a) Delegados Gener
ales _; (b) Delegados Regulares. 

.. Seccion 3. (a) Delegados Gen
erales Seran: todos .miemlbros· de 
la Asamblea Oulbana y de su 
Comite Ejecutivo. (ib) De Rep
resentantes de la Asamblea Gen
eral que la esten atendiendo y 
de miembros· de la asociaci6n 
Periodistica "La Bandera." 

Seccion 4. Regular Delega
dos' 'Seran: Aquellas personas . 
acreditadaes por las Iglesias y 
Compafiias que s6l'o ,pertenescan 
.a esta Asamblea. 

Secci6n 5. Cada Iglesia 6 
Compafiia titulara a un Delegado 
sin recompensa a n:umeros y de
mas un Delegado adicci6nal por 
cada veinte miem1bros 6 fracci6n 
-de aqueHa. 

AR'TiGULA IV. 
Oficiales y sus deberes 

Sec. 1. Los officailes de esta 
Asamhlea senin un Presidente 
un Vice Presidente un Secretario 
un Secetario asociado, un Teso
rero un Tesorero asociado y un 
•Contador; este uutimo sera elec
to ,por la Asamhlea. 

·sec. 2. El presidente actuara 
-como pres;idente tam!bien del Co
mite Ejecutivo, y su labor sera 
el interes general de la adminis
:traci6n: de los negocios de aquel-
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la, si el Comite 6 .Ja Asamblea lo 
desearan asi. 

Sec. 4. El Secretario y el 
Secretario asociado: Guardaran 
el tiempo que proceda de los ses
si6nes de la Asam'blea 6 del Go
mite; y coleetaran las estadisrti
cas y factores de las Igles·ias y 
Compafiias, si asi lo desearen la 
Asamblea y el Comite Fendran 
ademas que mantener corres
pondencia con la compafiia y 
ejecutar otros deiberes propios 
de es·a oficina. 

Sec. 5. El Tesorero y el Teso 
rero asociado deben reci'bir todos 
los fondas de la Asam'blea Cu
bana y distri'buir:los en armonia 
y de acuerdo con esta y el Comite 
Ejecutivo 6 a otros acuerdos del 
Presidente rendir cuentas a reg
ulares intervalos. 

Sec. 6. Elecion de Oficiales: 
Todos los oficiales de esta Asam
blea y miemhros del Comite 
Ejecutivo, esepto el pres:idente 
(que sera nombrado por la 
Asamhlea general) seran elector 
:por los De.J;egados· en s·esi6n ordi
naria y tendran su oficina por el 
periodo de un afio hasta que sus 
sucesores sean electos y se pre
senten a tomar cargo de sus obli
gaci6nes: 

ARTiCULO V. 
Comite Ejecutivo. 

·Sec. 1. En cada ses:i6n regu
lar de la Asamblea sera electo el 
Comite Ejecutivo para tras~por
tar sus trabaj os en sesi6nes. 

Sec. 2. El Gomite Ejecutivo 
se compondra de un presidente 
un Vice-presidente y un Secri
tario; este ultimo tendra que ser 
Secritario y Tesorero a Ia vez y 
de el ·Tes:orero y miemhros de la 
Asamblea. El tota·l· no debera 
eseder a s·iete miem:bros . 

AR:TiGULO VI. 
Ministros Misioneros y Agentes. 

'S'ecci6n 1. Esta Asamblea 
empleara Comites, Secritarios 
Tesoreros, Agentes, Minisrtros, 
Misi6neros y otros personas; Y 
distrilbuira sus labores como lo 
crea necesario. 

Sec. 2. La Asamiblea estend
era credenciales y licencias· a sus 
ministros y misioneros·. · 

ARTiCULO VII. 
Sesiones. 

Sec. 1. Esta Asamlblea ten
dra sesiones anualmente a tiem
po y .Jugar designado por el Go
mite Ejecutivo 6 per noticia pub-

licada en el periodico "La Band
era" tres veces consecutivas· y 
por lo menos tres meses antes de 
la fec-tra de la apertura de la 
sesi6n. 

Sec. 2. El Comite Ejecutivo 
Llamara en sesi6n especial a las 
Asamblea Gurbana a tiempo y lu
gar que Juzque propio, 6 por ac
uerdo mutuo en sesion ordinaria. 
Trans·aci6nes 6 negocios hechos · 
en se1s1i'6n es:pecia·li, tendran el 
mismo valor que en las ordina
rias. 

ARTrCULO VIII. 
Leyes Locales. 

Los votantes a esta Asamblea 
esta;bleceran Leyes locales las. 
reformaran las: repeteran en· 
cualquier sesi6n y hara que es
tas leyes no se cefian a otros: que 
no pertenescan a esta constitu:.: 
cion. 

.A:RTiGULO lX. 
Enmiendaes. 

Esta constituci6n 6 sus Leyes 
Locales pueden ser enmendadas 
por dos ter·ceras parte de los· 
votantes presentes en cualquiv
or sesi6n. Prohibiendo de esta 
manera de ser enmendada la 
misma (si fuera propuesta) en 
sesi6n especial. 

LEY LOCAL 
ART:iiCULO I. 

Comite Ejecutivo. 
Sec. 1. Durante los intervales 

entre las· sesiones de la Asamblea 
el Comite Ejecutivo tendra to
dos valor y fuerza adminis.tra
tiva con antoridad para estender 
Ji.cencias, y llenara cualquier 
puesto vacante, por motivo de 
ansencia {> muerte de sus ofici
ales, Comites Agentes y Repre
s·entantes. Tambien podra el 
Comite Ejecutivo Estender cre
denciales por acuerdo de dos ter
ceras partes de los miembros 
presentes en cualquier sesi6n. 

:Sec. 2. Tres miernbros del 
Comite Ejecutivo incluyente el 
presidente podran hacer cual
quier negocio 6 trans,aci6n en 
Cualquier tiempo y lugar. 

ARTiCULO II. 
Ministros y Colaboradores. 
Sec. 1. Nigun ministro 6 Co

la:boradores de la Asamblea Cu
bana, podra ser retirado sin ante 
tenes: audencia con el Comite 
Ejecutivo y oir a este. Y si por 
cualquier causa el fallo del Co
mite no fuera satisfactorio al 



Colaboradon, entonces apelara a 
la ultimo Asamblea que sera la 
mas valios•a de la dominaci6n del 
Li.bre Septima Dia Adventista. 

Sec. 2. A.postasia: Sli algun 
ministro a colaborador predicara 
6 ensefiara doctrinas, que no si 
bas~en en nuestros principios fun
damentales del Libre Septima 
Dia Adventista sera arroj ado y 
acusado de Apostasia y de ser 
contrario a nuestro Comite Ejec
utivo Tal ministro 6 colaborador 
perdera todo derecho en esta 
dominaci6n. 

Sec. 3. Miembros: Los mi
emibros que no esten de acuerdo 
con el Juramento que todos los 
miembros deben hacer y centes
tar antes de ser adenitidos en 
nuestras• Iglesias del• Libre Se.p
timo Dia Adventista seran culp
ados de ahandono de su fe . y suj-

. etos a la disiplina de las mismas .. 

ART:fJGULO III. 

Salarios y Gastos. 
Sec. 1. Anualmente el Com

ite E,jecutivo ajus•tara cuentas 
de los gas•tos de los· empleados y 
en sesi6n de consej o con sus mi 
embros: y los: de la Asamblea 
general arreg.Jara los salarios por 
sus· servicios durante el afio. 
Salvo que · tuviera que hacer 
ajustes: por tiem;po con ministro, 
misi6neros, secritario 6 Golabo
radores conectados con esta As·
amblea. 

Sec. 2. Todo ministro mision
ero 6 Golaborador debera girar 
su suelld'o con el Tesorero de la 
Asamblea Cubana Es•epto que lo 
prohiibiera el Comite Ejecutivo. 

Sec. 3. Nigun Ministro Mis
ionero 6 Colahorador debera re
ci'bir su sueldo 6 .parte de el de 

. las IngJ.esias 6 compafiias:. Los 
miembros de tales Iglesias y 
compafiias deberan tomarse in
teros en reportar los diezmos y 

. ofrecimientos a esta organiza
ci6n Fondos y obsequies• recolec
tado .por los: Ministras, Mision
eros 6 Colruboradores deberan 
ser entregados fielmente al Tes
orero de la Asamblea Oulbana 
cada mes. 

ARTiOULO IV. 
Fondos. 

Sec. 1. Los fondos de la As
amblea de:beran ser: (a) EJ diez
mo 6 recolecta de todas• las 
Iglesias y Compafiias. 

(b)' Lo ofrecimientos de la 
Escuela S'abado. 
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(c) Los obsequies de la mis
i6n. 

(d) Los decimotereios ofreci
mientos• de la :Sabado y que per
tenecen a la Asamblea general. 

(e) Ofrecimientos especiales. 
(f) Un diezmo de la ganan

cia de todos los: departamientos. 
(g) El mantenimiento a sos

temmiento de la misma. 

ARTICULO V. 
Finanzas. 

Sec. 1. Todo fondo sobrante 
recolectado por las Iglesias lo
ca.les y Compafiias: s·eran em
pleados por esta Asamblea para 
Adelantar la empresa comensada 
por es:ta misi6n Tales fondos s~e
ran enviados al 'Tesorero de la 
Asamblea junto coh los demas 
fondos. 

ARTiCULO VI. 

Propeidades de las Iglesias. 
Sec. 1. Las propeidades de 

las Igleias: conectados con esta 
Asamblea seran encarga.d!as· a 
la corporaci6n Legal de la As
amblea Gubana del Libre Septi
mo Dia Adventis.ta. 

!Sec. 2. Las Iglesias• que es
tan bajo la juridici6n de esta 
Asamblea no deben contraer 
deudas de gran importancia sin 
antes consultarlo con el oGmite 
Ejecutivo. 

ARTiCULO VII. 
Cedula de Conformidad. 

Sec. 1. Todo Misi6nero min
itro 6 Colaborador de esta As
amblea portara un Credendal 6 
licencia garautizado por la mis
ma y con la firma de Ja Cedula 
Solemne de conformad'ad (Sol
emn Agreement Blank) com
prometiendose a estar en armo
nia con esta Cons.tituci6n y sus 
Leyes Locales. 

Sec. 2. Aquellos ministros 
misioneros 6 Colaboradores que 
renunciaran la firma de la Cedu
la aran acusados por el Gomite 
Ejecutivo y declarado cesantes 
de tra:bajo en 6sta Asamblea. 

A:RTrCULO VIII. 
Iglesias y Compaiiias. 

Sec. 1. Guando se quiera or
ganizar una Iglesia amue:blarla 
etc., se debera recurrir .para 
cualquier solicitud a miembros 
de la hermandad de las Iglesias. 

S'ec. 2. Los ministros· re:pre
sentan las Igles•ias de la Asam-

blea y por tanto pueden tambien 
firma esas· Solicitudes. 

Sec. 3. Estos minis.tros de
beran ver que se organic·en tiel
mente las nuevas Ig-lesias y pas
arle nota de la mismas a el sec
retario de la Asam:hlea general 
del Septima Dia Adventista de 
la cual la Asamblea Cu'bana 
es·ta unida. 

CAN THE SOUL DIE? 

The apostle James had one 
fact he was anxious that all 
should know. It was this: "He 
which converteth the sinner 

. from the error of his way shall 
save a soul from death." James 
5:20. Here is a plain proposi
tion : if the sinner repents and 
forsakes· his sinful ways his soul 
shall live; and if not, his soul 
dies. 

Ezekiel states this truth yery 
plainly as · follows: "The soul 
that sinneth, it shall die."-Eze. 
18:4, 20. 

Satan has ever denied this 
truth and taught that man, 
whether he was· saint or s·inner, 
had a "never dying soul." 

The first lie we have any rec
ord of was on this subject. When 
Eve said God had decreed that 
all who ate of' the forbidden tree 
should die, S'atan replried, "Ye 
shall not surely die." Gen. 3: 
1-4. ·This lie has 'been multi
plied until the majority of the 
human family, like Eve of old, 
are led to belie\'€ it~ In clarion 
notes the word of God declares, 
"This is the record, that God 
has given to us eternal life, and 
this life is in His Son. He that 
hath the Son hath life; and he 
that hath not the Son o.f God 
hath not life." 1 fohn 5:11, 12. 
The one whose life is hid with 
God has eternal life; rio one else 
possesses it . 

"Do thy work, it shal·l succeed 
In time or in another's day; 

And if denied the victor's meed,. 
Thou shalt not mis:s the toil.:.. 

er's pay." · .· 

When a man hegins to amass 
wealth, it is a question as to 
whether God is going- to gain a 
fortune or lose a man, 

Youth fades, love droops, the 
leaves of· friendship faH ; 

A mother's secret hope outlives 
them an:.' 
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THE OPENING JUDGMENT 

Eighty-one years ago the in
vestigative judg:m.ent began. 
Ghrist arose, and the throne of 
God moved from the outer 
apartmenlt in the heavenly sanc
tuary into the most holy place. 
He was es-corted by more than 
100,000,000 angels. It was the 
grandest scene that heaven ever 
witnesed. It waS' shadowed 
forth in the law of Moses, but in 
1844 the real event transpired 
in the heavenly courts. The 
Father rose from His throne in 
the outer . apartment, and in a 
ilaming chariot entered the holy 
-0f holies and sat down. Then 
. Jesus ·rose lip, and in a cloudy 
chariot, with wheels· like flaming 
fire, was !borne to the holiest 
where the Father sat. The door 
-of the holies,t was· not opened 
until the mediation of Jesus was 
finished in the holy place of the 
sanctua,ry in 1844. 

The Ancient of Days was 
robed in white garments., whiter 
than snow, and the hair 'of His 
head was .like the pure wool: 
His throne waS' like the fiery 
flame, and His wheels as burn
j~g fire. There were Hvin'g crea
tures!, their appearance was' like 
burning coals of fire.. The ap
pearance of lamps : went up and 
.down amo:ng the living crea
tures ; and the fire . was bright~ 
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and out of the fire darted forth 
the ang·els of God as lightning. 
They ran and returned as the ap
pearance of a flash of lightning. 
AU heaven was astir. A fiery 
stream is·sued and came forth 
from before Him: thousands 
and thousands· minis,tered unto 
Him, and ten thousand times ten 
thousand stood .before Him; the 
j udigment was set and the books 
were opened. 

By faith, the people of God 
s.a w the temple of God open in 
heave:n', and they saw in the 
temple the ark of His testament. 
The ten commandments· shone 
forth with a luster never before 
seen.· This .Jaw was written 
with the finger of God, on the 
heavenly tables. On one of these 
tahles were four, and upon the 
other six. The fourth, the Sa1b
bath commandment shone out 
brighter and clearer than eve·r 
before. The Sabbath was to be 
kept in honor of God's holy 
name. It was the rule of the 
judgment. Let us hear the con
clusion of the whole matter, 
fear God and keep His com
mandments for this is· the whole 
duty of man. For God shall 
.bring every work into judgment, 
with every s·ecret thing, wheth
er it be good, or whether it be 
evil. Behold, this· I have found 
saith the preacher, counting one 
by one to find out the account . 
Each individual case must pass 
before the Judge of all the 
earth. Whi·le all heaven is astir 
it becomes His people on earth 

. also to be stirred, for He will fin
ish His work, cut short His ac
count in righteousnes·. This 
work will soon be finished and 
' ''Shall I among them stand? 
Shall such a worthless worm as 

I, 
Who sometimes am afraid to die, 
Be found at His right hand?" 

· We are nearing the close of 
earth's history; soon we shall 
stand before the great white 
throne. Soon your time for work 
wiH be fQrever pas.t. 

WILL YOU DO IT? 

We are living in the most im 
portant period of the world's 
his·tory that has ever been, since 
the fall of man. The cris·is of 
all crises is upon us· when every
thing that can :be s•haken will be 
shaken, and that which cannot 
be shaken will remain. The word 
of the Lord alone will stand 
when destruction comes upon 
ev-ery hand. Let every individ
ua1 who realizes. the value of his 
own soul, and the souls of others 
begin the study of the Scrip
tures as never 'before. Read it 
by course. It makes· no differ
ence how much the Bible is S'tud
ied topically, this cannot take 
·the place of reading it by course. 
Read it, beginning at Genesis. 
Read it carefully and critically. 
Read it distinctly. Begin now. 
It will be your salvation. The 
Holy Spirit will teach you. It 
will strengthen your mind. It 
will san-ctify your judgment. It 
wil1 make you of quick under
standing. This God has prom
ised to do. And more, it will 
bring to your mind whatever 
things Christ has said unto you . 
In thus reading the Scriptures 
it brings your mind in contact 
with the mind of God and the 
benefit derived language can not 
describe. The Saviour taught 
the disciples beginning at Moses, 
the prophets, and the Psalms, all 
the Scriptures concerning Him-
self. • 

We would he glad if all will be
gin now to read the Bible in this 
manner. 

"I live for those who love me; 
For those that know me true, 

For the heaven that smiles 
above me, 

And waits my coming too; 
For the caus€ that needs assist-

an-ce, . . 
For the wrongs· that need resist

ance, 
For the future in the distance, 

For the good that I can do." 



SPECIAL MEANS OF 
CONTENTMENT 

The first thing to be done is 
to labor for a true and lively 
faith; for · faith is the very 
basis, the foundation, where
upon our hearts, and all our 
hearts' content, must rest; the 
whole frame of our content
ment rising higher or lower, 
weaker or stronger, in propor
tion to that foundation. First, 
labor to have thy heart thor
oughly persuaded of the good
ness of God towards thee; that 
He is thy Father, and that 
whether He frown upon thee or 
correct thee, or howsoever oth
erwise He seem to deal with 
thee, He still beareth a Father
ly affection towards thee; that 
what He giveth thee He giveth 
in love, because He seeth it best 
for thee to have it; and what He 
denieth thee He denieth in love, 
because He seeth it best for thee 
to want it. Persuade thyself, 
in like sort, of all the Lord's 
dealing with thee. If at any 
time He does not answer thee 
in the desire of thy heart, con
clude that there is either some 
inordinateness in thy desire, 
or some unfitness or unseason
ableness in the thing desired
something or other not right on 
thy part; but be sure not to im
pute it to any defect of love in 
Him. 

And as thou art steadfastly 
to believe His goodness and 
love, in ordering all things in 
such sort a~ He doth for the 
present, so ought thou with 
like steadfastness to re·st upon 
His truth and faithfulness for 
the making good of all those 
gracious promises that He hath 
made in His .. word concerning 
thy temporal provision and 
preservation for conditions and 
limi1tations, and in that sense 
wherein He intended them 
when He made them, ·and then 
never doubt the performance; 
.for, say, in good sooth, art thou 
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able to charge Him with any 
breach of faith hitherto? Hast 
thou ever found that He hath 
dealt unfaithfully with thee? 
Or, didst thou ever hear that 
He hath dealt unfaithfully 
with any other? There is no 
want of power in Him, that He 
should not be as big as His 
Word. "He is not as man, that 
He should repent; or, as the 
son of man, "that He should 
call back His Word. There is 
no lightness or inconsistency in 
Him, that there should be "yea 
and nay" in His promises; but 
they are all "yea and amen." 

Let the road he long and dreary, 
And its ending out of s·ight; 

Foot it brav~ly, strong or weary, 
Trust in God and do the right. 

Some will hate thee, s·ome will 
love thee, 

:S•ome will flatter, some will 
slight; 

Turn from man and look above 
thee- · 

Trust in God and do the right. 

"Out of the depths came our 
gems most rare; 

Out of the depths• our choicest 
fl.owe~s; 

Out of the depths of the darkest 
despair, 

We oft find growing our 
choicest flowers." 

. "He liveth long, who liveth welil; 
All other life is short and 

vain; 
He liveth longest who can . tell 

Of living- most for heavenly 
gain." 

"A minister once aked how he 
might improve his sermon. "Cut 
a bit off both ends, and set. fire 
to it in the middle," said a can-
did critic." · 

"If you sit bemoaning the past 
you will never .get on in the 
future." 

"Prepare to meet thy God, 0 
Israel." 

5 

Nothing is troublesome that 
we do willingly. 

It is one of the precious mys
teries of sor~ow, that it finds sol
ace in uns.elrfish thought. 

We have no right to overtax 
either the mental or physical 
powers, so that we are easily ex
cited, and led to speak words 
which dishonor God. 

"Ther·e a~e two kinds of peo
ple in the world: those who are 
always ·getting ready to do some~ 
thing and those who go ahead 
and do it." 

"Being lif.e, religion is bound 
to express itself constantly. 
Where there is no eXJpression 
evident, there is no real religion 
existent." · 

Many indeed think of being 
happy with God in heaven; but 
the being happy with God on 
earth never enters their thought. 

~very human being is intend
ed to have a character of his 
own, to be what no other is, to 
do what no other Clan. 

"I will come again, and receive 
you unto mys.elf; that where I 
am, there ye may be also." 

"Optimism is the faith that 
leads to achievement. Nothing 
can be done without hope." 

"If you have found faul•t un
fairly, a-t one~ seek to make 
proper amends." 

"Faith in God, pray to God, 
and work for God are s·ure to 
bring sucoess." 

"God never yet forsook at need 
the s•oul that trust-ed Him in 
deed." 

When you can't remove an ob
stacle, plow around it.-Lincoln. 

"Be severe with yourself but 
gentle with other folks." ' 

I love truth whenever I find it. 
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CLEAN HANDS 

One can hardly think of the 
importance of keeping the hands 
clean, without remembering 
these verses of the twenty
fourth ps·alm: "Who shall as
cend into the hiH of the Lord? 
or who shall stand in His holy 
place? He that hath clean 
hands, and a .pure heart; who 
hath not Hfted up his sou} unto 
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully." 
· Of course, clean hands as 
there used has a figurative sig
nifi·cance; :but no one can doubt 
that they actually do contribute 
to morality as well as to health. 
It is ·only to be expected that 
rough, hard work will show cer
tain reults· on the hands, but 
most of us can keep them rea
sonably clean-at least hygien
ically clean. if we make the prop
er effort. 

One writer in the interest of 
public health has well said: "If 
I could name but one campaign 
to be conducted for health, I 
would say: 'Wage warfare 
agains t the dirty hands of food 
handlers.' It is not at all theor
et:cal, this menace of the dirty 
hand. It cannot 'be classed as 
another fad of those fighting for 
pure food. It is s:omething for 
seri·ous, lasting attention." 

Food officials· and health in
s·pectors say that many isolated 
cases of typhoid epidemic are 
traceable to carelessness in the 
milkers of cows; their hands· 
were not cleans.ed of ger.ms be
fore the milking was d'one. Cases 
of tuberculosis and other dis
eases may be traced often to in
fection carried lby the hands of 
patients or those caring for 
them. 

Some of the -most dangerous 
handS' are found at restaurants. 
The better establishments usual
ly look to this matter, but in 
many places waiters are allowed 
to handle food with hands that 
are a long way from clean. Ex
pert service as regards prompt
ness and courtesy can never 
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compensate for dirty hands; 
they are extremely dangerous in 
thos:e who feed us. We all should 
shun an eating-place that thus 
exposes cuS'tomers to serious 
risks. 

Wash your hands often, al
ways in clean water. In homes 
where the water has to be car
ried some distance, .persons· are 
tempted to use the same water 
a number of times. Obviously 
this: is a poor system, and can
not be relied on after the first 
washing or two. Needless to say, 
you should never us·e water for 
your hands, or any other part of 
your body, that haS' been used 
by some one else. 

UsuaMy warm water and s·oap 
are sufficient. If the hands need 
whitening, lemon juice is fine for 
the pur:pose, and rubbing with a 
s•lice of raw potato or a little 
fine-grain pumice will remove 
most stains., as from vegeta!bles. 
Some persuns are deterred from 
washing the handS' often in bad 
weather for fear of ehap;ping, 
but this. can be prevented by 
drying thoroughly, and by rub
bing the hands· each night with 
glycerin and lemon juice, equal 
parts. Protect the thands. from 
the effects of rough work and 
bad weather hy the use of 
gloves. If your work requires 
the hands to be much in water, 
use rubiber gloves. 

"Reputation is a bubble 
which a man bursts when he 
tries to blow it himself." 

"Chasten thy son while there 
is hope, and let not thy soul 
spare for his crying." 

"The cheerful live longest in 
years, and afterwards in our 
regards." 

God speaks 'by the silence of 
the sunshine as tru·ly as the 
thunderclap. 

The Biible is clear upon all 
points which relate to Christian 
duty. 

TWO WAYS-WHICH? 

One evening in a parlor, at a 
summer watering-place, the 
young people were dancing. One 
young lady was not. taking any 
part in the exercises. "Does not 
your daughter dance?" asked 
another lady of this lady's moth
er. "No," was the reply. "Why, 
how will she get on: in the 
world?" "I am not bringing her 
up for the world," was the quiet 
reply. That young lady is now 
a woman, and the influence of 
her consecrated life is felt in 
many of the christian interests 
of a great city. 

~ 

But .for what are you bringing 
up your daughters, dear moth
ers of girls? What aim have 
you for them? Are you bring
ing them up for the Lord or for 
the world? What do you want 
to see them become? What are 
your dreams and amhitions for 
them? Do you want them to 
shine 1n society, to "marry 
well," to live in wealth? Is that 
the vision that fills your soul 
when you think of them? Look 
on a little farther. Life is short. 
Suppose your dream is fulfilled~ 
is· it anything- more than a 
dream? What lies beyond ? The 
curtain is drawn, and: there is 
the hushed chamber of death. 
Wha.t do you want for your child 
then? The curtain is drawn 
again, and eternity opens. What 
would your fond affections 
choose for her ~en? It is bet
ter to think matters of this kind 
through to the end. 

Soul-winning is no task for 
galley slaves driven hy the whip 
of conscience. It is· a service of 
love, ,and it can he done only 
under the compulsion of love. 

As· preacher or teacher ot· 
church le,ader, is your vision of 
the ideal clear and bright? Are 
you growing up to · your office 
day by day? 

Greatness; comes only to those· 
who seek not how to avoid ob
stacles but to overcome them. · 



REVERENCE 

Another precious grace that 
should be ca1~efuUy cherished is 
reverence. True reverence for 
God is inspired :by a s~ense of His 
infinite greatness and a realiza
tion of His presence. With this 
sens•e of the Unseen the heart of 
every child should be deeply im
pressed. The hour and place of 
:prayer and the services. of ;public 
worship the child s:hould be 
taught to regard as sacred be
cause God is there. And as rev
erence is manifested in attitude 
and demeanor, the feeling that 
inspires it will !be deepened. 

Well would it be for young and 
old to study and ponder and 
often repeat those words of Holy 
Writ that show .how the place 
marked .by God's special pres
ence should be regarded. 

"Put off thy shoes; from off 
thy feet," He commanded Moses 
at the burning hush ; "for the 
place whereon thou standest is 
holy ground." 

Jacob, after beholding the vis
ion of the angel, exclaim'ed, ''The 
Lord is in this :place; and I knew 
it not ... This is none othex but 
the house of God, and this· is the 
gate of heaven." 

"The Lordi is• in His holy tem
ple; Let all the earth keep s!i
lence before Him." 

"The Lord is a great God, And 
a great King above all gods. . . . 

0 ·come, let us worship and 
bow down; Let us kneel before 
the Lord our maker." "It is He 
that hath made us and not we 
ourselves; 

We are His people, and the 
sheep of His .pasture. 

Enter into His gates with 
thanksgiving, 

And into His court with 
prais·e; 

Be thankful unto Him, and 
bles.s His name." 

Reverence should be shown 
also for the name of God. Never 
should the name be spoken light
ly or thoughtlessly. Even in 
prayer its frequent or needUess 
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repetition should be avoided. 
"Holy and · reverent is His 
name." Angels·, as they s:peak it, 
veil their faces. With what rev
erence should we who are fallen 
and sinful, take it upon our lips! 

We should reverence God's 
word. For the printed volume 
we should show respect, never 
.putting . it to eommon uses, or 
handling it carelessly. And never 
should scripture be. quoted in a 
jest, or paraphrase to point a 
witty s:aying. "'Every word of 
God is pure;" "as silver tried in 
a furnace of earth, purified sev
en times." 

Above all, let children be 
taught that true revexence is 
shown by obedience. God has 
commanded nothing that is un
·ess.ential, and there is no other 
way of manifesting reverence so 
pleas.ing to Him as obedience to 
that which He has spoken. 

Reverence should be shown 
for God's representatives,-for 
ministers, teachers, and parents 
who are called to speak and act 
in His stead. In the respect 
shown to them He is honored. 

And God has especiaJ.ly enjoin
ed tender respect toward the 
aged. He says, "The hoary head 
is a crown of glory, i.f it be found 
in the way of righteousness." It 
tells of :battles fought, and vic
tories gained; of !burdens· borne, 
and temptations resisted. It 
tells of weary feet nearing their 
rest, of places soon to he vacant. 
Help the children to think of 
this·, and they will smooth the 
path of the aged 1by their court
esy and respect, and will bring 
grace and .beauty into their 
young lives as they heed the 
command to "rise u:p before the 
hoary head, and honor the face 
of the old man." 

Doing nothing is working for 
Satan. 

Man's idle hours• are the dev
il's business hours. 

What we sow in the home and 
school we reaJp in the nation. .... 
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Today is ours in which to 
square our Ilves by the Word of 
God. The streets of By and By 
end at a house called never. Year 
after year many of us have been 
drifting toward eternity, with 
im:perfert chal"a.cter.s,, andi un
subdued desires·. How long 
shall it 'be so? Let us take up 
the cross this moment, and in 
the strength of God put forth 
determined, painstaking, faith
ful, persevering efforts to over
come the world, the flesh. and 
the devil-not merely try to 
ov·ercome, but do it. 

"Dear heart, be swift in loving
Time speedeth on; 

And so thy chance of blessed 
service 

Will soon !he gone." 

"Suhmis•sion, love and grati
tude to God keep sunshine in the 
heart, though the day may be 
ev.er s'o cloudy." · 

There is no power on earth 
that can neutralize the influence 
of a high, pure, simple and use
ful life. 

"q'he glory of life is to love, 
not to he lov.ed; to give, not to 
get; serve, not to he served." 

No interest in missions· be
trays either woeful ignomnce or 
wilful dis·obedience. 

Those who s,e()].ude themselves 
from the people are in no condi
tion to help them. 

"Temptation is• a solicitation 
to evil from a power without to 
a weaknes.s within.'' 

"Failure starts to germinate 
when you first begin to sHght 
your work." 

God has always tried his peo
ple in the furnace of affliction, 
in order to ;prove them firm and 
true, and purge them from all 
unrighteousness. 
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AN IMPORTANT 
QUESTION ANSWEREn 

Over twenty-four hundred 
years ago an angel asked how 
long until the reign of sin 
would cease. The following 
answer was given to the proph
et Daniel who overheard the 
question. "Unto two thousand 
three hundred days, then shall 
the sanctuary be cleansed/' 
Dan. 14:8. A few months later 
Gabriel appeared to Daniel and 
explained this period. The angel 
gave the date of the going forth 
of the commandment to restore 
and rebuild Jerusalem as the 
beginning of this long proph
etic period. 

In Ezra 7:11-26 this decree is 
given. The marginal date is 457 
B. C. In the ninth verse of the 
.:S~ame chapter it is stated that 
the decree did not reach Jerusa
lem until a portion of the year 
had passed; hence the exact date 
for the beginning of the two 
thousand three hundred years 
was four hundred and fifty six 
and one-half years before 
Christ. It will be readily seen 
(2300-4·56%=1843%) that 
two thousand three hundred 
years from 456% B. C. would 
bring us down to 1843112 A. D. 
As we always reckon a part of a 
year as a whole, 1844 A. D. would 
be the date for the end of the 
long prophetic period. 

In the ty•pe the sanctuary was 
cleansed on the tenth day of the 
.seventh month in the Jewish (!al
endar, which would corres,pond 
vv:th October in our present cal
endar. 

Precept freezes, while exam
ple warms. Precept addresses 
us, while example lays hold on 
t.JS. Precept is a marble statue, . 
example glows with life-a thing 
of flesh and blood. 

If there be some weaker one, 
Give me strength to help him on, 
If a blind<er soul there be, 
Let n1.e guide him nearer The.e. 
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MRS. MA YN AR'D'S VISIT 

It was a happy day for Mrs. 
Girard, for her aunt, Mrs. May
nard, who had been a mother to 
her in her childhood, was com
ing to visit her. Mrs. Girard 
had been married five years; but 
living at a ·great distance from 
her old home her aunt :Qadi been 
unable to visit her before. 

After the. first greetings Mrs·. 
Maynard inquired about her 
child. "Oh! yes,'' replied the 
mother, "I forgot all abput Reg
gie in my joy at s,eeing you." 
The child was· standing at a lit
tle distance from them. The 
mother turned, saying, "Come, 
Reggie, and speak to Auntie;" 
but Reggie hung back. "Come 
and speak to Auntie," said the 
mother, but the onily reply from 
four-year-old Reggie was a sul
len "No." Mrs. Girard took him 
by the arm, saying, "Come, do 
as you are told, com-e and s1peak 
to Auntie;" with that he threw 
himself on the floor and began to 
struggle. The mother attempt
ed to raise him up; but this only 
increased the kicking. Deeply 
mortified, she said, "I cannot do 
anything with the child. He 
cannot be made to mind." 

Mrs. Maynard said nothing; 
but that evening as they sat 
chatting together in the twildght 
she said: "My dear niece, I want 
to talk plainly to you for a few 
minutes. It may pain you; but 
it will be for your good, and you 
know I would not needlessly 
grieve you. Did you ever s•top 
to think you were training Re&"
gie to break the laws of God and 
of the country?" 

"Why Auntie! What do you 
mean?" s:aid the mother in a 
distressed voice. 

"I mean this, at pres.ent you 
stand in the place of God to your 
child. He knows no higher 
power than your word. God has 
given him to you to train for 
Him. Soon the child must stand 
face to face with God's laws and 
the laws of the land. If you 

teach him that your commands 
are of no account; by al.J.owing 
him to break them daily, he will 
look upon all commands in the 
s·ame way. 

"If your commands do not 
control him now, God's· com
mands will not control him when 
he is older. 

"God says to you : 'Chasten 
thy son while there is hope, and 
J.et not thy son spare for his cry
ing,' also 'a child left to himself 
bringeth his mother to shame.' 
You experienced that this morn
ing; but my dear, unless you r-e
strain Reggie and teach him to 
obey you, you will drink many a 
cup of sorrow before your li1'e 
ends. 

"It will he difficult to turn 
about now and require <Ybedience 
to every command; but far eas
ier now than a year hence or 
even a few months later.'' 

Mrs. Girardi put her arms 
around her aunt's neck and kiss-:
ing her said, "What you have 
said has pained me deeply; !but 
it has opened my eyes·. I thank 
you so much for the instruction 
you have given .me. With God's 
help I will train my child to obey 
me, for it would break my heart 
to have him grow up disobedient 
to God's commands." 

"Shrink not to do the little 
things; 

With prais·e of such does heaven 
ring. 

Shrink not the •smallest mite to 
give; 

If 'tis your best, God wm re- 
ceive." 

Wealth is not his who gets· it; 
but his who enjoys. it. 

I-le only is advancing in life 
whose heart is .getting softer, 
whos·e blood warmer, whose 
brain quicker, whose spirit is 
entering into living peace. 

God will move upon men in 
humble positions to dec1are the 
message of present truth. 


